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TUB INDEPENDENT
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IS VERY AFTERNOON

Except Samlny

At Brito Hall Konia Stroot

ST Telephone 811 Jgfll

subscription hates
Per Month anywliero In the Hn- -

wnlian Islands 60
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Iaynblo Invariably in Advanco

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place whcicofl am demanded
of conscience lo speak the truth and the truth
J speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
clfic instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued before oz
piration of specified period will bo charged
as If continued for lull term

Address all communications to the Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrie
Business lettors should bo addressed to
the Manacer

EDMUND NOERIE - - Editor
F J TE8XA - - - Manager

Residing in Honolulu
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THE TRIUMPHAL TOTJB

The progress1 of Mr Dole on the
Island of Maui affects our risibles

We mean of courso the account of

it published in Mr Doles organ the
Advertiser The men who took part
in tho demonstration at Wailuku
are nearly to tho last one of them
men who take their dole of bread
and meat from tho public crib

Just think dear republican of your
leador partaking of the hospitality
of the notorious Judge Kalua

Our advices state that the recop

tion of Mr Dole was of tho most

lukewarm character no spontaneity

but a perfunctory service by men

who folb that they had to do some ¬

thing

How different should bo tho rocep

tion of one said to be like Washing ¬

ton First in war first in peace and
first in the hearts of his country-

men

¬

Vive la Humbug I

Wo await the reports of the recep-

tion

¬

at Makawao And then at Ke

anae where a former member of the
Government seoret sorvice will prob-

ably

¬

do the honors of that prosper-

ous

¬

village

The literary bureau of tho Gov ¬

ernment should have sent a Jenkins
along to record the elegant enter ¬

tainments on Maui

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The reverend editor of The Frjond

under the title of Inexcusable
Credulity has his fling at Julion D
Hayne whioh no doubt ho will no-

tice

¬

if he lives long enough Tho
fling is in our opinion inexcusable

Pharisaism for after all if Mr
Hayne is guilty as charged by the
reverend editor his offense only dif--

fors in degree from that of tho

editor and his co conspirators who

robbed a confiding people of all

that makes citizonship valuable and
excused their conduct by laying

false charges against tho Queen and

her people

The visiting clergyman occupying

tho pulpit of our ultra fashiouablo

church was compelled to ask two

young men iu his audience

V rHWNWH lywanMW

last ovouing to stop talking
as it annoyed him Tho young
men belong to n claw who nro vorv

much iu evidence at Church socials

and Y M C A ontnrtninnionts
whose bad manners are particularly

noticeable when free refreshments
aro on tho card

Kecent developments in Armenia
go to provo that nu Amoricau mis ¬

sionary by tho name of Knapp is

largely rosponsiblo for the terrible
couditiou of affairs in that unhappy
country Mr Knapp has been told
to quit but insists on having n trial
upon tho charges preferred by tho
Turkish Government The charges
are such as could have been made

against tho missionary party hero

any time in tho past twenty five

years showing thai thero is a me ¬

thod iu tho work of tho missionaries
of tho A B O F M

It is a noticeablo fact that among
Jamesons followers iu the outrage-

ous

¬

attack upon the Government of

Oom Paul thero was not a preacher
t

nor a deacon

Wo caunot understand how an in ¬

telligent mau like Deputy Marshal
Hitchock can allow his oDicers to

prosesuto the unfortunate Chinese
who occasionally aro caught iu a

room whore a game of cards or domi-

noes

¬

is going on Mr Hitchcock
had a perfect army of Chinese ar-

rayed

¬

iu the Police Court this morn ¬

ing Some were charged with gam ¬

bling aud others with being present
whore gambliug took place To our
kuowledgo and we do not doubt
that friend Hitchcock is as well in ¬

formed as our reporter gambling
was going on in many private and
public places in the clubs frequent-

ed

¬

by Government officials Why
are the gamblers of tho first dogroo
not pulled and why is the stern iron

hand of the law only extended to
Chinose and Japanese We lost
fifty cents at a game of cribbage
last night and wo want to know
why tho winner wasnt pulled
Wo havent paid the money either
If tho police authorities have any
self roapeut thuy should give a rest
to the poor overworked Chinese who

spend their day of rest iu a manner
suitable to their education They
cant oat novels or pass their Sunday
in sleeping

Up to Date

The drill shed would have been
crowded on Saturday night if tho
rain and generally inclement weather
had not started

As it was a largo audience wero
present and greeted Mis3 Adair and
her clover company

It was probably owing to the
dampness of tho weather but it can-
not

¬

bo denied that thore was a
damper on the members of tho
brilliant troop

The dancing of Miss Adair was as
exquisite as it could be dosired and
we take tho opportunity to compli ¬

ment tho talonted lady not alone on
her dancing but on hor withdrawal
of certain political picturos which
heretofore had caused annoyanco
among those who nro over ready to
patronize tho champion dancer of
the Pacific Coast

As a ventriloquist Mr Emmot is
immense and ho kept tho audience
a roaring Mr Vauderlip was as
usual clovor and amusing aud tho

boy soprano was hoard with
genuine pleasure

Tho noxt porformauco will take
place to morrow night when Elsio
Adair will be greeted by a crowd-

ed
¬

house

I wonder if wator is fit to drink
yet Guessit is a livo nondescript
camo through tho Hydrant this
morning in good health By Jove
then Ill stick to that now tap of
Seattle Eauier at tho Criterion

WIIIIIH HiMiDf1

THE MA11BLE HEABT

Tho Presidential Visit to and Tour
of Maui Surrounded by Officials

President Sanford B Dole has
made his first visit to Maui sinco
tho day when Mr Stovous plucod
him in office that the President
would bo coldly received goes with ¬

out saying Anyono familiar with
the people would know that the
loyalty to tho logitimato Govern ¬

ment of the country has never abated
aud that Mnuites beliovo in Govern ¬

ment of tho people by tho people
That sycophants of the character of
Kalua Kopoikai Crowell and others
should bo in ovidouco at a reception
given to Mr Dole is natural enough
Fortunately thoy do not represent
tho Hawaiians of Maui but simply
speak their lines for tho sake of
holding offices or in tho hope of
eventually getting thoir fingers iu
tho Government calabash of pap
Our correspondent writes as tollows

Mr Dole arrivod at Kahului on
Wednesday at G a m aud was re-

ceived
¬

at the landiug by a committee
and a detachmont of the police No
one else was thoie and tho police
force failed to recognizo the groat
autocrat of our Republic When
Mr Dole and his aide-de-cam- p

saluted the six police officers they
roalizod who tho bo whiskered gou
tleman was aud he received a cordial
salute from tho serfs of the rod
Czar of Maui Tho Majah who is
woll ltnown in Wailiee received
smiles of recognition

Tho Presidential party breakfast-
ed

¬

at the residence of Mr R R
Berg a mnlihini and wore accomo-
dated

¬

with a special train for Wai-
luku

¬

At the depot a committee of
three and four policemen recoived
the distinguished visitors aud no
other passengers being on the train
they wore recognized at once

Tho President was drivon to tho
residence of his virtuous friend
Judge Kalua and made his head ¬

quarters thore A reception was held
from 3 to 5 oclock and was attend-
ed

¬

by Government officials and King
Wells employees No Hawaiians
outside public officers showed them ¬

selves

On Thursday tho President his
Majah and tho virtuous Kalua

wont on horseback to Kahakuloa
to give away homesteads
Word reached us from Kahakuloa

that the Presidential party strained
thoir necks and tried to locato
homesteads over tho lantaua bushes
No record of homesteads has yet
boon recoived from the lands of tho
lantana

On Friday the Government of-

ficials
¬

aud the plantation P Gs
gavo a luau at Iao valley Wagons

ere furnished by the committee to
induce the Hawaiians to join in the
festive celebration Oue was sent
to Waikapu and after waiting three
hours returned with ono demented
kanaka aud throe wahines In the
Waihee wagon were two wahinos
and in Wailuku ten peoplo wero
found willing to tako a drive a feed
aud to hail Dole

About 200 people wero prosont at
the luau and two thirds were wa ¬

hines and males of tho stamp of Ka
lua and Kepoikai On Friday night
a ball was given at tho dirty old
skating rink whioh turned out a
snide affair

Tho financial side of tho affair is
most amusing Outsido tho inner
ring about SS0 woro collected most ¬

ly through solicitation from Chinose
who wero bled in amounts from 50
cents to one dollar The natives ro
fusod to holp at the luau except for
pay and they charged pretty steep
prices It was as far as Mr Dole is

concerned a question of coin not of
aloha

Maui is loyal to tho lawful Gov-

ernment
¬

of tho Hawaiian nation
Mr Dole is welcomo to tho friend ¬

ship aud support of Kalua and
his ilk

Ib this a 16 to 1 city asked our
San Francisco visitor It is on
Sunday answered the kamaaina

On Sunday Yes Sixteen go
fishing for drinks to one going to
church Wo havo to get our Sunday
supplios ou Saturday from Jim
Dodd

No Goinprondo

It was iu IhoDiptfioi Court this
morning Tho judge was thore and
so was Keggio Hitchcock his mjrmi
dons prisonors and interpreters
Tho routine work was going along
as usually and tho offenders woro
lined acquitted and postponed

Coelho was counting the latest
subsidy to tho treasury when Hitch ¬

cock tacklod caso No 211 and order ¬

ed him to stand up
No 211 was charged with being

drunk and tho Deputy MarshalWd
tho charge in his softly modulated
voice which reminds us of
GeorgioV accompaniment to

Adairs fire dance
Chester Doyle woko up and inter ¬

preted tho charge in tho moat fluent
Japanese asking tho offouder to
pload guilty or not

Thoro was a pause Tho man
accused of being drunk looked be-

wildered

¬

but said nothing The
judge rolled his eyes and made more
unintelligible notes in his book of
record for Luthor Wilcox to decipher
at some futuro dato

Try him again Chester said
Roggio in a stngo whisper and again
tho sweot voice was let go Ohio
werosky you drunksky last nightsky

Tho stolid features of tho mau in
the docket never relaxed Con
tompt of Court was writtou iu tho
face of tho judge when tho man
suddenly rospondod in the purest
Spanish No comprendo

Tho man was a Spaniard and
Chester Doylo is looking for an in ¬

crease iu his salary as an al round
interpreter Reggie says tho man
might have been drunk but thnt the
officer who booked him as a Jap
must havo been a profanity sight
drunker

Tho Kama Win

Saturdays basoball game between
the Honolulus and Kamehamehas
was not a very attractive affair and
lack of practice and interest in the
game was very noticeable on both
sides Tho players were

HONOLULU

Wodehouse lb Dayton c Clarke
p J Lemon 3b Lucas 2b E
Holt cf
Singer If

Cupid ss Finuey rf

KAMEIIA3IEUA

Lemon p Pahau rf Bridges
3b Koki 2b Smith ss Ako c
Lewis cf Ahia lb Kiwa If

ECOBE DY ISMXOS

123450780
Honolulus 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 1

Kamohamehas 0000 4 000 0 10

How Thoy Stand

Tho following tablo shows the
standing of tho baseball teams now
contesting on tho Hawaiian Baseball
Association grounds up to date

5
wo B g

5 o
b c b s

- a erif
Star 2 2 1 666

1st Regiment 2 1 1 1 666

Honolulu 1 1 2 333

Kamohameha 1 1 2 333

Lost 2 2 1 412

Tho Stars and Honolulus will con-

test
¬

next Saturday

Extra quality 1 button Kid Glovo
for SI at N S Sachs

DRILL SHED

Tuesday August 18th

elsieTbme
AND

Company

An Entire Change of Program

PHI 013 1 7Gc SQc HcaU on sale ut
Wall Nichols Co

This is

The Last

Opportunity

We Give to Our

CIGLYST BOYS

TO BUY THE

Zimmerman Wheel

At STd
It mndo its Inventor famous

through his uchiovemonts

We Pass it
On to You

All Cyclists havo proved by
experience that tho ordinury boot
or shoo however well made is
not adaptod to cycling but a
well mado cycling foot gear can
bo worn in any society and used
for any purpose

Wo havo on hand a limited
number of Buckingham and
Ilocht cycling pedal apparel
which wo will sell at cost price
Oxford tics or Balmorals the
strongest and prettiest make
almost attractivo enough except
in size for your tandem com
panion invito your attention
Call and see them it will cost
you nothing unless you buy and
if you do you will savo monoy

gjw sAw

HARDWARE

OOMFABXY
LIMITED

307 Fojit Stiucht

Opposito Spreckols Bank
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